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303 Barkly Street, Buninyong, Vic 3357

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 683 m2 Type: House

Stuart Brien 

Fiona Hart

0412185313

https://realsearch.com.au/303-barkly-street-buninyong-vic-3357-2
https://realsearch.com.au/stuart-brien-real-estate-agent-from-prd-buninyong
https://realsearch.com.au/fiona-hart-real-estate-agent-from-prd-buninyong


$450,000

Located in one of the most sought after areas in Buninyong, this hidden gem awaits those seeking a home full of character

and the opportunity to bring their creative vision to life. This 3-bedroom weatherboard home, in need of some TLC

presents an exciting prospect for individuals or families looking to restore a timeless beauty and create their dream haven.

With its idyllic location and endless potential, this weatherboard treasure is a canvas awaiting the touch of passionate

renovators.Behind the weathered exterior, a wealth of possibilities awaits. The floor plan boasts an open plan

living/kitchen and dining area which is heated by a cozy wood fire. The three bedrooms will offer ample room for a

growing family and with 2 seperate bathrooms, everyone can be ready on time in the mornings for work and school. A

generously sized backyard provides a secure yard for the children to play or the pets to run and with some imagination

and landscaping expertise, this yard could be transformed into a personal sanctuary tailored to the needs and desires of

its future owners.Situated on a 683sqm approx. block in popular Barkly Street the owners will be able to leave the car at

home and walk to all local amenities, schools, shops and public transport making it an attractive choice for families and

individuals alike. Investing in this weatherboard home not only provides an opportunity to join a vibrant community but

also offers a potential long-term return on investmentWith its ideal location, inherent charm, and unlimited potential, this

3-bedroom weatherboard home beckons to those with a passion for renovation and a desire to create something truly

special. Embracing the opportunity to restore a piece of history, you have the power to transform this weathered beauty

into a cherished family home or an idyllic retreat. Let your imagination take flight and embark on a journey to unlock the

hidden potential of this remarkable property. The possibilities are as endless as the rewards you'll reap from breathing

new life into this timeless treasure.For more information, a copy of the Section 32 or to find out when this beauty will be

open for inspection please contact us on 03 5341 2200.


